
Br.Gonraad’s Oriental Cream or Ma-
■EUBxaxrnrixx.—Thla preparation' baa Ocqulrod a
Mfistationwhich mahee Jtaotight after-jjbyladlee coming
Mm«rgoing to the meet distant conntrios, for it has no
««aai *rrival in ita bcontifyingquallties. lake all other
tt Dr.GoVEJinn’e jireparatlonsahlsbaa extended its sale
mtil it has become a specialty by its own merits, and Is
matthe creature of mere advertising notoriety. It is
nmwnnimflrl from one customer to. anotherVon' -actual
Mtowledgo ofits valuo and utility. Prepared by Dr.
Fxux GonßAtm.Ko. tS Bond street, removed from
Ka. «3 Broadway, Hew York, and to he had ofall
tanggists. je26stuthiat§

•ftesh aaa Maiden’s Slosh” is the pnre
geachy Complexion which follows the use of Hagan e
Magnolia Balm. It is , the True Secret of Beaaty.
FashionableXadlcß in Society understand this;

TboMagnolia Balm changes the rustic Country Girl
into a City Bello more rapidly than any other onething.

Seduces, Sunburn, Tnn, Freckles, Blotchos and all
effects of the Summer Sun disappear whero it is used,
and a genial, cultivated, fresh expression is obtained
whichrivals the Bloom of Youth. Beauty is possible to
all who will invest 75 cents at any respectable store, and
insist on getting the Magnolia Balm. [jylS'tk s til lin§
; Pse nothing but Lyon’sKnthairon to Dress the Hair.
Tfaereinnomistakeabont it,Plantation

Hitters will wardoff Fever and Ague and ail kindred
diseases, if used in time. No family need suffer from this
distressing complaint if they will keep Plantation
Bittehs in the liouso, and use it according to directions.
The most important ingredient of this medicine is
Colieaya or Peruvian Bark, which is known to bo the
finest and purest tonic in the vegetable kingdom. The
extract of this Bark is the active principle ofall thogood.
Fever and Ague Medicines proscribed by intelligent doc-
tors. Calisaya Bark is used extensively in the manufac-
ture ofPlantation Bittehs, as well as quinine,and we
dare saythey owo their popularity mostly to that fact.
Wo can recommend them.
Magnolia Water .—Superior to the best imported

German Cologne, and sold at halfthe price. jy2o-tutli s3t
Steinnay’s Pianos received the highest

award (firstgold medal) at the International Exhibition,
Paris, 1867. Bee Official Eeport, at the Waroroom of

BLABIUS BEOS.,
0011-tf , No. 1006 Chestnut street.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Thursday, July 22, 1860.

Persons leaving the city for the sum-
mer, and wishing to have the Evening Bul-
letin sent to them, will please send their ad-
dress to the office. Price by mail, 75 cents per
month.

THE IRISH CHURCH lIILI,.

The House of Lords has taken direct issue
with the Commons on the Irish Church bill.
Its amendments having been rejected by the
Commons, the upper House adheres to its ac-
tion by a vote of well nigli t\vo to one against
the Government. The bill is practically killed
for the present session, as there is no proba-
bility of overcoming such a strong majority at
a time when there is so much excited feeling
and so little spirit of concession evinced by the
"conflicting legislators.

As the debate on this important measure has
gone,on, men on both sides of the question
have begun to realize its bearings in a wider
aspect than at first. What John Bright said in
the Commons in reference to the strong public
opposition to all religious endowments, is now
more plainly declared by Lord Russell, arguing
on the other side in the House ofLori. Lord
Russell truly says: “If the real object of the
bill was to be declared, it should state that the
decision of the last election was against aU
Church establishments, those of England and
Scotland as well as of Ireland.” This is, un-
questionably, the drift of the present conflict in
Parliament, and the persistence of the Peers
evidently derives much of its strength from the
consciousness thatthe contest is essentially one
between the people andthe'prerogatives of the
nobility.

The agitation is become warm and angry.
Recriminations of ahotly personal character
are passing between the two Houses of Parlia-
ment. Lord Cairns accuses Mr. Gladstone of
language unworthy of himself and of his posi-
tion, and Mi-. Milbank retorts by asking if it is
competent for the Commons to demand an
apology from the Lords for the language used,
—insolent to the Premier and insulting to the
dignity of/the Commons. The News con-
temptuously calls the House ofLords “an irre-
sponsible debating society interposing itself
between the country and its deliberate pur-
poses and convictions,” and the London press
generally regards the issue as one of very grave
moment, a contest in which the Lords must
inevitably he defeated.

No onecan predict the result of a great pop-
ular agitation in England at this time, espe-
cially whenthat agitation has such a strong
religious element mixed with it. Every day*'
there is a more restless chafing of the masses
against the old bits and ■ Bridles which have
been worn until they are at last wearing them-
selves out. The taste of liberty which the
people liave gained by theReform bill, has only
whetted their appetite for more; and in any
contest between the Commons and the Lords,
with public sentiment inflamed as it now is,
there will not only be popular victory in the
specific contest, but that victory will at once be
turned to account to secure fresh concessions
for the people, and to push forward to that
general political equality which now looms so
clearly before the masses of England that they
will never rest until they reach it.

BAII.ItOAD UIPROVEMESI'S,
The enormous growth of the railroad busi-

ness of the-lJuited States and the increasing
competition of I rival companies have produceda~wonderful improvement in the facilities of
travel, and in the provisions for the comfort
and convenience of passengers. The connec-
tions established between different lines, by
which continuous travel in every direction can
be accomplished, often without change of cars;
the very great improvement in the elegance
and comfort of the cars, Including the splendid
accommodations of the sleeping-car-system;
the modern check-system for baggage; the ar-
rangement adopted on miijy roads for furnish-
ing decent and comfortable meals to travelers;
arc among the railroad improvements which
have been made within the last few years, and
competition is continually pushing these Im-

to higherperfection; .
But while so much is being done for com-

fort and convenience, there is very little ac-
complished for the better protection of passen-
gers. There seems to be more ingenuity ex-
pended on.luxui'y than on safety.—There-is-no-
abatement, but rather an increase, not only in
the frequency but also in the horrible charac-
ter ofrailroad accidents. Collisions and con-
flagrations ; rotten bridges and misplaced
switches ; broken rails and mistaken signals,
continue to imperil the lives of travelers, and
to fill the public press with the details of terri-
ble disaster, destruction and death, as if no
past experience has been shocking enough to
evoke the inventive genius tliat is needed to
prevent or, at least, to abate the frequency of
ritcir recurrence.

vAnd yet some of the horrors of railroad acci-
dents might unquestionably be -ordinarily

if railroad companies would determine

THE PAILYrEVMING THURSDAY, JULY
■ CLOTHING, ,that; it should be done.- Take for example the

last dreadful catastrophe on theErie road; An
express train,rushing along at midnight, at

high;
"

rate of speed, drives heddlong' Into a
Height train, whose sleepy engineerbah" drawn
it out upon the main track upon the guess that
the express train , has pashedhim in his sleep.
Everyone has read the shocking consequences.
The crash, the wreck, the conflagration, the
terrible torturing death of a man, uninjured
and in robust health, who,pinioned among the
crushed frame-work of the car, is burned alive,
before the eyes of his agonized companions,
for want of an axe or a saw to liberate him.

Would it not be a very easy thing to provide
against a repetition of such afearful .disaster as
this ? In nine accidents out of ten, from' all
causes, the rear cars escape serious injury.
There are’ exceptions, as in the case of the well-
known Burlington accident, but these are very
few. There can be no difficulty ih furnishing
every passenger-car with a rack, constructed
to hold two or three axes and saws, and a
light, portable jack-screw; and there can1 be
no difficulty in placing these implements, after
each train is made up, in the rear car. They
will take up no room that is otherwise needed,
and cannot very well be put to any improper
use. Many a train may carry these “life-
preservers” for 'years, and never need their
service; hut, sooner or later they will come into
play, and perhaps save scores of precious lives.
Further than this, it would not require any
very high order of- genius to contrive a com-/piessible fire-bucket, a dozen or more of which
could he stowed away in the same car, ready
for use when needed. Along , the greaterpart,
of most of the lines of American railroads,
water is abundant, but, in such cases as that of
the late Erie disaster,;there are no means for
using it. It is not such an infrequent occur-
rence for the sparks from a locomotive to fire a
train, even where there has been nopreceding
accident, as to make such precautions as these
useless.

WhetHSr "tubular iron car-beds are practically
availabie-for. the purpose of resisting the shocks
of collisions, is a question which remains to be
tested by practical experiment. The plan cer-
tainly seems to offer a greatly increased secu-
rity, especially if trains of cats so constructed
are so accurately coupled as to ensure a prac-
tical level of the several platforms. If iron
cars should ride up on each other, under the
shock of a collision, and be broken or bent up,
the escape of passengers would he far more
difficult; but if the ends of the iron tubes,
constituting the floor or bed of the ears should
strike squarely upon each other, they would,
apparently, resist a very severe shock.

One thing is veiy certain. There are very
few points in this country which cannot be
reached by more than one route, and the
public will seek those roads which display the
most enterprise inpromoting the safety as well
as the comfort of its passengers. There are
classes of railroad accidents which no human
ingenuity or foresight can fully guard against.
But there are many others which can either be
abated in theirfatal results oraltogether averted
by the exercise of diligence, ingenuity and en-
terprise, and no one can doubt that railroad
companies are hound to use every appliance
within their possible reach to protect their pre-
cious freights against those terrible disasters
which so frequently scatter death and sorrow
among the homes of the people.

PRISON SYSTEMS.
When Charles Dickens made his first 1 visit to

the United States, his vision was distorted, and
the pictures that he drew of what he saw, were
either false or grossly exaggerated. His elabo-
rate description of the dismal horrors of the
Eastern Penitentiary, in Philadelphia, was
about the most false, or tlie most mistaken
thing in the whole of his American Notes. It
had no more truth in.it than was to be found
in any of its writer’s novels. But having got
hold of a topic that suited him to gratify the
grudge he then had against the people of the
United States, Hr. Dickens indulged in one of
his most extravagant flights of fancy, and
furnished pages that his countrymen haveoften
loved to quote, in condemnation of Pennsyl-
vania and her system of treating convicted
criminals. .

The Pennsylvania system of Prison disci-
pline, thus extravagantly condemned by Hr.
Dickens nearly thirty years ago, and also re-
peatedly criticized by advocates of other sys-
tems, lias survived all such attacks, and has
proved itselfaltogether better, for the prisonei-s
and for the public, than the rival systems of
other States and countries. No essential
changes have been made in the system. The
prisoners are kept apart, except in rare cases,
when their number has been so great that
each could not have a separate cell. They
havework to do, which they do cheerfully, an
allowance of money being credited to them for
work done beyond the tasks assigned them,
which has served as a fund tobegin the world
Withat the end of theirconfinement. They have
regular moral and religious instruction, and
books and tracts are furnished to them abun-
dantly. They learn certain trades, which, in
after life, are sure to be of great value to them.
Although called “solitary,” the confinement is,
of course, not strictly so. Indiscriminate as-
sociation with one another Is prevented ; but
the visits of the keepers and the inspectors, and
the regular and systematic instructions of the
chaplain, make frequent and beneficial inter-
ruptionsofthe monotony ofcell-life. Thehealth
ol mind and body, and the condition of morals,
among the prisoners in the Pennsylvania
Penitentiaries, are shown by statistics to be
much better than those of prisoners in the es-
tablishments of other States where different
systems exist.. •„

. Recent developments in the New York StatePrison at Sing Sing,' in the Illinois State Prison
at Joliet, and in otter prisons Where! the con-
gregate system exists, ought to he enough to-condemn-that-system—iu-thewjiidgmenrof“'air
humane and moral men. The scandalouslyimmoral conduct among' the prisoners; the
terribly Barbarous punishments they are sub-
jected to; the frequent conspiracies to revoltand escape, and numerous other features of
this congregate system, show that it is -not fit
to be compared with that of Pennsylvania.
Many of the abuses at Sing Sing and Jolietmay be owing to bad officers. But 'under-the
Pennsylvania system bad officers cannot do
mischief. If any bad officers are discovered,
the inspectors can easily got rid of them. The
congregate system, especially when it is in the
bauds ot party politicians, corrupts the guards
and keepers as well as tlie prisoners. Some of

■the testimony concerning , the management of
.Sing Sing Prison is of.the most shocking
character, and every intelligent Pennsylvanian,)
who may read it, will feel rejoiced that no such
condition of things ean ever exist iniy.the: pri-,
sons'"of his own State. . <

While the PenhsylvaniaDemocraCy arc hang-
ing on to the old political theories that existed

• before the rebellion, but; were extinguished at
its suppression, the Southern politicians of the
old Democratic school recognize the change,
and declare that their party ,no longer exists.
The Mobile Tribune asserts this, giving as a
reason: that the State Sovereignty doctrine,
which was the corner-stone of the Democratic
party, was destroyed in the late;war. It adds
that Virginia, at the recent election, wholly
abandoned the principles of the ' Democratic
party and adopted those of Horace Greeley in
their stead. It offers no new code of princi-
ples for the Alabama voters, but it begs them
to unite and roll up “heavy majorities for the
white "candidates!” The Richmond Enquirer
is equally frank about the extinction .of the
Democratic party. Speaking of the late elec-
tion, it says: “The Democratic, papers at the
North have committed'a very grave error in
ascribing this great victory to the Virginia
Democracy. There has been no such party in
tills State for eight years, and its very bones
have "rotted, and now crumble at the touch.
No resurrectionary process could bring that
party to life, and its ashes lie mingled with,
and undistinguished from that of the Whig
party.” The Pennsylvania politicians of the
Packer school should ponder this declaration,
and satisfy themselves that not even their can-
didate’s many millions ‘ can revivify these
ashes.

.Mr. Sheppard, while sacrificing to the-golden
calf last night, ventured to make the point that
the mouths of the Republican journals were
sealed on the subjectfof Asa Packer. Mi-.
Sheppard, we fear, does not read his Republi-
can newspapers as regularly as he should. If
lie wants to see a regular case of lock-jaw-

, he
should say - ‘Ahem” or “Stewart” to the Age.

By the same token, wTe are glad to announce
that we have succeeded in extracting the fol-
lowing glowing eulogium of the Democratic
ticket from our paralyzed neighbor, the Age.
It says tliis morning:

“The Bulletin insists that we shall give
our views upon the local ticket of the Demo-
cratic party. We have said it is not what we
desired anu labored most earnestly to obtain,
but at the same time it is composed of men
who, individually and collectively, are better
than those on the Radical ticket. A nearer
comparison can be made if the one presented
does not suit our contemporary.”

We are gratified with our partial success.
The Age confesses that it does not like the
ticket. To be sure, it rather nullifies its con-
fession by immediately accepting the ticket
“individually and collectively.”' By allmeans,
let us have the “ nearer comparison.” (Suppose
we begin, fr’ instance, with “Johnny Ahern.”
Mr. Sheppard can furnish the points.

The Democracy prate a great deal abont re-
trenchment, and in the Packer-Perishing plat-
form they demand “reform in the administra-
tion of the federal and State governments in
the management of then- financial affairs.” In
the meantime, the people remember thatduring
Curtin’s and Geary’s administrations, while the
State taxes have been reduced, the State debt
lias been reduced six or eight millions. They
also observe that under Grant’s administration
the reduction of the national debt is going on
at the rate of about ten millions a month. Re-
publican practice of this kind is worth a good
deal more than Democratic preaching.

We publish elsewhere an official statement
of the Fire Insurance Companies of Hr. H. D.
Evans’s General Insurance Agency, No. 431
Walnut street. They stand the test of the
most critical examination, and are known at
home and in this State for their good reputa-
tion, sound financial condition, and promptness
and liberality in the adjustment of losses. Hr.
Evans’s long- experience in fire underwriting,
and assiduous attentioifto the interests of his
customers, render his services valuable to in-
surers, and we cheerfully commend him to all
who may require the aid of a reliable and ex-
perienced insurance agent. «

Mr. Furman Sheppard was unnecessarily
rough on his party, last night, when he de-
clared that “it is not often weget a chance to
vote for such men as Asa Packer.” Furman
evidently had a long list of Democratic candi-
dates in mind, including Ahem, Stewart and
all that lot. To see the Democracy licking
their lips in unctuous expectation of the flesh-
pots of Maucli Chunk, reminds us of those
ancient days when men made a golden calf
and fell down and worshipped it.

Judge Perishing said last night that he did
not think it right for candidates for tlie Su-
preme Bench to be dragged into politics, andf
that he did not propose to be the first to intro-
duce the had system into the campaign, ne
proved his sincerity by—haranguing a Demo-
cratic street crowd in front of his hotel, where
he was accidentally staying, last night.

Mr. Sheppard was uncommonly flighty last
night at the Packer serenade. Quoth he, “ his
escutcheon is so impenetrable that tlie arrows
aimed at him fall harmless at the feet of the
shooters.” ' How long is it since Mr. Packer
mounted an escutcheon? And wasn’t Mr.
Sheppard thinking of boomerangs when he
talked about weapons that fell at the feetoftbe
shooters?

Judge Perishing, according to Sheppard, has
passed through the - Legislature without car-
rying with him even the smell of smoke. It
might have been added tliat Asa Packer passed
through theRebellion with a holy honor of
the smell of gunpowder, only the comparison
with Goyemor Geary would have been un-
pleasantly “odorous.”

Special Auction Notice.—We denfre tocall the attention of ourreaders to the Salo of Fnrnl.ture, Mattresses, &c., on to-morrow (Friday) mnrning,at 10o’clock, at ConcertHall Auction Rooms lVioCiheßtnut etrect, by T. A. McOlolland. Auction™ 11219

DR. R. E. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE-rator at the Colton Dental now theOnlti ant In Philadelphia who devotes his ontlro time andpractlco to extracting toeth, absolutely without vain liv'fresh nitrouß oxide gas. Office, No. 1027 Wal’nnt
mhH-lyrnS

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATIOiToeTglnated the.anmsthetio use of
, , NITROUS OXIDE, OK LAUGHING GASAnd devote their whole time and practice to extrartlnntoeth without pain. . extracting
Office,Eighth and Walnnt street!. ap2oly"

TOHN CRUMP, BUILDER,
O 1731 OHEBTNUT STREET,

• and 213 LODGE STREET,of every branch requirod for hoiMo-buildlngW htting fromptlj-funiishotl, iv;7 ti'

OWING TO THE’ ‘
4

, LATENESS OF THE SEASON,
. THE ENORMOUS SIZE OF OUR STOCK,

and
ALTERATIONS (ABOUT TO BE COM-

MENCED
on

OUR BUILDINGS,
WE WILL REDUCE
ALL OUR PRICES

AND SELL OUT OUR
. SUMMER STOCK,

SUITS, COATS, PANTS, VESTS—EVERY-
' THING,

• v .■'■ :‘s -■-at a ■HEAVY DISCOUNT.
E7* Those who kiioW how very cheap we

have been selling this season will be surprised
at our being able tomakeaSTILL FURTHER
REDUCTION, hut our object is .to clear our
shelves and- tahles of the stock with which
they are still loaded, notwithstanding the fact
that oursales this spring have been .

60 PER CENT. GREATER
than ever before.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
THELARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK HALL,
The Corner of SIXTH and MARKET Sts.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
: TAUX)H,

Si Ei cori Chestnut and Seventh Sts.

Complete Assortment of Choice Goods.

REDUCED PRICES.
' ~^i’. '

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND
PEOPLE

OUT OF TOWN!

A voice from the ocean
- ~ J Comes up to the town,
“ Ho! folks in the city I

“ You’d better come down!
“ Come down and he merry,

“ Come down,for it’s grand,
“ How we’re frisking about -

“ In the surf and the sand!’’
See the thousands and thousands

Of folks at the shore,
But there’s room in abundance

For some thousands more.
Why look ye so happy,

Ye jolly folks all?
“ We’ve purchased our clothing

At Great Brown Hall!”

1 hat’s enough to make aman
HAPPY,

Whether he gets to the sea-side, or stays at
HOME.

To be happy either at home or abroad

OV” BUY SUMMER CLOTHING
OF

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
GREATBROWN HALL,

603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

OGDEN & HYATT,
TAILORS,

No. 827 ARCH STREET.
lATE WITH "WANAMAKER & BROWN.
All the novelties in Fine Goods, which
willbe made toorder fn a style nnsnr.

passed, and. upon moderate terms.
ray!B tq th a 3m4p§

SUMMERRESORTS.

HASELTINE’S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS.

1125 Chestnut Street.

Always on FBEE Exhibition and for sale, Fine and
Original Oil Paintings. I

A complete stock on hand of old and new Engravings
Ehromos, French PhotographsLooking Glaeßes, Artists
Materials, &o.

On Special Exhibition—Admission 25 cents.—“ The
Princess of Morocco,” by Lecompto of Paris; “Bearing
Home tho Sheaves,” by Veron, of Paris, with otherrare
and great works of art.

myl3-Iyrp§

tt 00TSAiST©SHOES.

SUMMER TRAVEL
VIA

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R.
The most popular route to

Wiikesbarre, Scranton, Mauch Chunk,
Easton, Hazleton, Mt. Carmel,

Allentown, Bethlehem,
And all the

LEHIGH AND WYOMING VALLEYS.
Four through Train, in connection with Lehigh

Valley and Lehigh and Susquehanna Baiiroads.
Commodious Cars, Smooth Track, Fine

Scenery, Excellent Hotels,
Are the specialties of this route.

Through Trains leave the Depot,

Berks and American Streets,
At 7.15 A. M.,9.45 A. 11., 1.45and 5.00 P. M.

ELLIS CLARK, General Agent.
Tickets Bold andBaggage checked through at MANN’BEXPBESS.OFV'ICE, 10>South FIFTH Street
jCou imrpg

PHILLIPPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

jelOlyrp
NO. 1021 SANSOM STREET,PHILADELPHIA.

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOARS.
H.P. & 0. B. TAYLOB.641 AND 043 N. NINTH STBfcET.

fl WARBURTON’S IMPROVED, VEN--5”? cfey-fitting Dross Hats (patented)in all,ho seeson. Chestnut street,next door to tho Poßt'QfficOi ocfl-tfrp

Horse shears, for trimming
etc ii Jl

,
orßo O'!™ 1?! Curry and Mane

WHEN CORN GROWS OLD, AND IT IStough, the superiority of. the Patent Cornuraior is the more manifestly separating all tho nutri-tious pulpfrom tho indigestible skins of the grain, whenfb ,° nf-nriSrlHSy£u S,??Kjritt?rfl i oysters, etc. For Bale;hy TRUMAN & SHAW, No.- 835' (Fight Thirtv-AvniMarketstreet, below Nlntfi, Philadelphia. Irty UTe;

-^_OLE-m^S,—AND-A-VA:RIETYOEraVur for sale by.TBUMAN &,BHAW, No. 835 (Fight Thirty-five)Market street, below.

IQ£C) —GET your hair cut atIiOPP H Saloon, by first-class Hair Cutters,
r ,!Sy°„?nil

, Sf^,0,)1 y cn’«- flavors set in order.mExchMge’phmb' “—vh oll*' OPonSundaynsorning.
If ' ! G. O K.OPP.

POSTS AND BALLS,POSTS ANDRAILS,Aall Btylcß. Four-hole, square and half round posts.Shinglee—Long and short, heart and eap. 60,000 footfirst common boards.
Shelving, liningand store-fitting material made a spe-cialty. 6 . / b NICHOLSON’S,
my6-.tlrp Seventh and Carpenter streets.

DES M ODES;' \
7

1014 WALNDT BTBEKT.
• MRS. PROCTOR.

Clonks, Walking Suits, Bilks,
Dress Goods, Luce Shawls, .

Ladies’ Underclothing .

_
nud Ladies’Furs,

made to meapure in Twenty-four Hour#.

j- Y

22, 1869;
thb turf. <

POINir BREEZE
1 PARK.

MATCH $2OO,

. P'riday, July S3.
Three Id five to harness.

.M. GOODIN names PRINCE.- -
J.B. HEINS,b. in. NELLIE.
Admission, ®l.,

.• lift’ '' . ' ' '

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
THE AUGUST NUMBER

.ov '

LIPPINCOTT’S MAGAZINE
■ CONTAINS.. ' ■’■MAGDALENA: A Novelette. Part I. By tha author

of “OldUum’scllo’s Secrot.” With a full-page Illus-
tration. Forsale atoll the B<rok and Newsßtoros.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT A CO.. Publishers.
715 and 717 MARKET Street, Phlladu.

jy22 th s 2t§ : ——

DRYGOODS.

EDWARD FERRIS,
IMPORTER,

No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET.
Great Inducements to Retail Dealers.

Nainsooks, Plain,Plaid and Striped.
Cambrics, Soft and Hard, all widths.
Jaconets, do. do.
Mulls, India and Swiss.
Victorias and Bishops.
Organdies, 4*4 and B>4, French.
Piques, Figures and Welts.
Embroidered Sets.

Collars and Cuffs.
Laces and Lace Goods.

Handkerchiefs.
Tbo above stock will be offered for the coming month

at 20 per cent. less than regular prices.
j&2Btilths

RICKEY,SHARP&CO.
727 CHJSTSST STREET,

Are Closing Out

LAWNS, ORGANDIES
AND OTHER

Summer Dress Goods
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

JyMtfrp

THE FINE ARTS.

GREAT NOVELTIES

IN

Looking G 1 ass as ,

PICTURE FRAMES, &c., &c.

New Chroraos,

New Engravings.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
©lO CHESTNUT STREET.

Fine Custom Made

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLEMEN.

BARTLETT,
33 S. Sixth Street, above Chestnut,

A Good Fit may always be obtained.
____ ■ ocl7a tu th lyrpg

FURNITURE, &C.

FURNITURE.
A. & H. LEJAMBRE

HAVE REMOVED THEIR

Furniture and Upholstering Warerooms

TO 1127 CHESTNIr STREET,

GIRARD ROW.
mh6 stu th6mrp§ ,

GEO. J.HENKELS,
CABINET MAKER,!

Established 1844.
1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.
Tny7-3m4p

/Q\ L^NED^OTON^DifAWOTJTIH6 ELKJ 6PLATE(!^O Tmko, ’

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Third and GaekiU stroota,

Below Lombard.N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JKWELBY, GUNS,
Ac.,-

X yOH SALBAT
\ BEMABKABLY LOW PRICES. e

\. juy2U£rri

HUFNAL’S
PHILADELPHIA PHABMACY,

Corner Washington and Jackson Streets,
,

May City’N* J-

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. cor. Fourth and Chestnut

(Entranceon FOURTH Street.!
FBANCIS D. PABTOBIUB,

Solicitor ofPatents.
Patents procured for Inventions in the United State*

andForeign Countries,and all business relating to the
some promptly transacted.. Call or send for circular on
Patents. o»» until 9 o’clock every evening.mh2) s tu th lyrpj

CHARLES RUMFP,
Porte Monnaie, Pocket Book and SatchelManufacturer,

No.47Aorlh Sixth Street, below Arrh.
,•

, c WHOLESALEAND DETAIL
;y8 lmrpj

JUTLER,WEAVER& 0.0.
NEW CORDAGE FACTORY

I N0Wr IN FULL OrEBATION,
No. 22 K.WATER street nnd 23 N.DELAWARE «v.m.n

WATCHES, JEWELRY, Arti.

CHESTNUT AND TWELFTH STS.
---- -- f - 1

NOTICE.
From the SIXTH of JULY until further

notice wo will CLOSE our Store at FIVE
P.M.

BAILEY Sc CO.,
. JEWELERS.

,b tn lotrp

R emoval.

J. T. GALLAGHER
.JEWELER,

, LATE OF BAILEY& CO.,
HasRemoved from hLsold location, Thirteenth
and Chestnut, to~his ■

NEW STORE,
1016 CHESTNUT STREET.

jy3-tfrp§

CARRIAGES.
.flgjjSg; D- M. LANE,

Builder ofFirst-class Light and Heavy
; CARRIAGES,

Respectfully invites attention to largo stock or
finished.Carriages. Also, orders taken for Carriages of-eYOrydegcriptionrat—~— ———-—^—

Manufactory and Warerooms,
3433, 3434 and 3<30 MARKET STREET,
Throo equarca Railroad Depot

fog tn th Bflmrp

EXCURSIONS.
ih GLOUCESTER POINT.^GOliff'rfIy*gigyoprßolf 1 y*gigyoprBolfand take tko filthilyto this cool,dehglitful, apot. Now BteamiTß, with ovory comfort,

leavo South Btroet Blip daily every fow mimitoß. ielB-3m^
fiVg. HORSE COVERS.FLY NETS,LAP-at very low ratt'B, at KNEASS'S NowIturiioßß Store, 112(1 Market Btrcot, opposite tho Market,Big Horse jn the door. jy;i7dy4p§'* rPhiladelphiasurgeons

S'BANDAGE INSTITUTE, 14 N. NINTHBtrcet, above Market. B. C. EVERETT’S*.Truss poßitivoly cures Ruptures. Cheap TrußsnnKnt!.i?o 1i e
s
,
,

B’ B'ocl[lngB. Sunporterß, ShoulSer BraccaJ."t'Jlly jffl.K, P '’nSOr eS,P,,I, ‘ IttOio^att^i/

; groceries, liquors, Ac.
HAMS I HAMSI

The Best Food for Hot Weather.
Wo have In stock the cclobraicdbrands,

“Davis,”
“Maryland,”

‘Virginia,”
“Newbold”

MITCHELL & FLETCHEE,
NO.T2Q4 CHESTNUT STREET.

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST LEROY

& CO.’S
Carte Blanche andSpecial

FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES.i • *

Fully equal to the best on all the list of
Champagnes. .. .v:

FOB SALE AT THE AGENTS’ FRICEB BV

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W, cor. Broad andWalnut.

tbe

“ FIRST OF THE SEASON;”

NEW SMOKED
SALMON

FRESH SPICED SALMON
- IN CANS.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH and TENTH STREETS.Jrffi rptf ,

Miscellaneous.
To Smokers.

JUST RECEIVED,

500 ibs. HONRADEZ SMOKING TOBACCO
Imported direct.

lOO S. Sixth St.

SECOND EDITION
TO-DAY’S CABLE NEWS
Financial and Commercial Quotations

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA

Another -Trial of the Air-Ship Avitor

Republican Victory in WashingtonTerritory

FROM HARRISBURG-

The State School Superintendents’ Con-
Tention.

TO'DAY’S PROCEEDINGS

By the Atlantic Cable.
London, July 23, A. Al.—Consols, 931 for

money, and 93ia931 for account. United
Mates Rive-twenties firm at &'Sj. Railways
steady. Erie, 10; Illinois Central, 95; Atlantic
and Croat Western, 23J.

Livep.pool, July 22, A. AL—Cotton ashade
itirmer. Uplands, Mid.; Orleans, 13d.; the sales
to-day will reach 10,000 hales. Red Western
Wheat, 9s. Old Corn, 30s. New Corn, 295.

London, July 22, A. AL—Sugar on the spot
firm at 395.; afloat easier at 28s.

London, July 22, 1\ 31.—Railways firm.
Illinois Central, 942. Atlantic and Great West-
ern, 233.

LivEitrooi,, July 22, P. 31. —California
Wheat, 10s. sd. Cheese, 61s. Lard, G9s. Oil.
• Havhb, July 22.—Cotton firm, both on the
•‘pot and afloat..

From Cnlirornla.
San Kbaxcisco, July 21.—Another success-

ful trial of the air-ship Avitor was made to-
day in the presence of members of the press, a
portion of the Chicago party/and engineers.
Several of the latter expressed the opinion
that the larger machine now under construc-
tion will be a success.

The new hoisting-works of / the Chollar
Potosimine, at Virginia, Nevada,were burned
to-day;, with the company's boarding-house
and several surrounding' buildings. The em-
ployes escaped through a holein the Norcross
shaft. The loss is over $109,000; partly insured.

The official vote of Washington Territory is.
5,238; increase in two years, 098. Garfield,
Republican, for delegate to Congress, has 148
majority. The vote on the State Convention
is small—loo fqr and 088 against, ;

The Republican State Convention met at
Sacramento, to-day, organized and, adjourned
until evening.

Convention of State School Snperlnten-
’\ . dents.
(SpecialDespatch to the Pbllada. Evening Bulletin.]
-Hakiusbcbo, July 22.—Resolutions provi-

ding that the School Directors shall be sworn
for the faithful performance of their duties;
asking the Legislature torepeal the law ex-
empting mortgages, judgments, &c., from
taxation for school purposes, as detrimental to
the interests of thecommon schools; providing
for the better support of the poorer districts
by an equalized or uniform system of taxa-
tion; fora lawallowing the county Superin-
tendents to apply a portion of the county
funds in defraying the expenses of county in-
stitutes, wereall adopted.

Professor Wicjreraham, State Superinten-
dent, addressed the Convention, indicating
his purpose to tight the battle of education
with all the forces under Ids control, and ap-
pealing to the Superintendentsto aid him. A
great change would be made in the school
laws, perhaps, next winter. He had in his
pocket the draft of a new hill, revising the

: system of Pennsylvania. Much depended
! upon the energy of the friends of education.

AVe mustaim higher in Pennsylvania, with
all our riches as a State. "We must not rest
until we have a Free State - University, in
which the highest branches shall' he taught,
with its doors open to every youtbiu theCom-
monwealth. , [Applause.]

The colleges must be supported by State aid
and open to every child. Academiesand high
schools mustreceive State aid. Wecan afford
to teach the rising generationsomething more
than reading, writing, arithmetic and gram-
mar. Our schools must be gi-adedhiglier; and-
niore than all, the children of all races, colors,
creeds and conditions must be admitted to the
blessings of a free education. [Applause.]

i This is the only firm basis upon which the
omimon school system can be established for
the benelit of mankind.

He (Hr. Wiekersliam) intended to bring all
these issues before the next Legislature, and
hoped for victory.

Mr. Persons, of Crawford, Chairman of the
Committee on Resolutions, reported. The fol-
lowing, among others, were adopted unani-
mously:

I Whereat-, The interchange cf experiences
j and opinions upon the subjects of common in-

terest, and tho public discussion of plans for
the interests of the common cause

must always result in.good. Therefore,
Resolved, That an annual convention of the

School Superintendents of the State, for the
j purpose of dismissing ’measures and plans re-

lating to their work and the general interests
of education in our State, is desirable,and will
be productive ofgeneral improvement.

Resolved, That the reappointment of Hon.
J. P. Wickersham as State Superintendent of
Common Schools, gives us great satisfaction,
and that we. will heartily cooperate with him
to the utmost extent of our abilities in carry-
ing out whatever plans and • suggestions he,
in bis good judgment, shall see fit to propose
and otter.

j • Resolved, That we are pleased with the ap-
! poiiitment of Henry Houck, Esq., to the po-
i sition of Deputy Superintendent of Schools,
i and we believe that his labors in that capacity
i will bo of signal beueilt to the educational in-
I tercsts of Abe State. 1
j fJesoleca, Thatwe shall ever hold, in deep

veneration and cherish with profound respect
the memory of the late lamented Hon. O. R.
Coburn, ;whose pr,esonce, has so often graced •
our. former mootings and educational gather-"

~ ings in.thediflereut parts of theS_tate; to 'tyhose-
words of wisdom, experience and advice we
have so frequently .listened, and always with
si lieere pleasure and much profit; and that in
his death Pennsylvania v has lost onei of her
most zealous, faithful, efficient and devoted
friends of tho cause of education.

——"Aesoluedj-Tliat-the-presence-of—prominent-
educators from other States, and their par-
ticipation in our deliberations, have been to
us both pleasant andprofitable*

Mr. Donthell, of Alleghany, 'offered a reso-
lution for increasing the minimum school'
term-to six montiis. Debated and livid over.

Messrs. Evans, ot Lancaster; Doutholl, of
Alleghany; Persons, of , OfaWfofd; Jones, pf
Erie, aqil Boyd, of York, were appointed a
committee onstatistical tables.' - -V
,
Tho Convention at noon adjourqed to meet

at the call of theState Superintendent.

President Grant In XewYoib,
Nkw VoiiK, July 22(1.—President <iraut is at

tlie Astor House, and will return to Long
lirancli at 1 P. )I.

' ■ i"

7.7-rfr THE DA]

Slate of Thermometer Tills Uny nt the
BulletinOffice.

10A.M.. 71dee. ism.—...78dos. HP. M_...:.80 deg.
Weather clear. .Windfiouthwest. r

_

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA July;23.
ifc^Bee Marine Bulletin on Inside Page,

>
„

, ARBIYJBD THIS DAY* >■Steamer Brunette, Howe.24 hours from NYo k, with
muse to JohnF Ohl. ; , ,

Steamer Mayflower,Fultz. 24 hours from Now York,
with mdse to W F Civile A Co;

Stunner Monitor. Jones, 24 hoursfrom New York,with
mdse to W M Baird A Co.Steamer F Franklin, Pierson, 13 hours from Baltic
more, with tmlse to A Groves. Jr.'

Steamer Decatur, Webb, 13 hours from Baltimore,
with mdse to A Groves; Jr.

Brig Prairie Bose, Lowe, 8 days fropj Cardonas, with
molnssen to order.

Brig Manlius fßrJ.Dussant, 8 days from Bagua,wlth
sugartoS AW Welsh. ..

Schr 0 L Vandervoort, Kelly, from Rockland Lake,
fco to Knickerbocker Icc CO.

Schr It J Mercer. King, from Gardiner, Me. with fee
to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

ScbrAlice B, Kelly, from Boston, with ice to Knick-
erbocker Ice Co.

Schr Golden Eagle, Howes, G days from Boston, with
mdse to Knight A Sons. '

Schr Electa Bailey, Smith, 6 days from Gardiner,with
ico to Knickerbocker Ice (r'o

Scbr Hattie FBaker, Kelly, 5 days from Washington,
Vt. with Ice to captain.

Schr Monterey, Anderson, 9 days from Portsmouth,'
with boon poles tocaptain.

Schr Westmoreland, Rice, Providence.
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a tow

of barges to W. P Clyde A Co
Tug Fairy Queen,Perkins,from Havre do Grace,with a

tow of barges to W P Clyde A Co.
CLEANED THIS BAY. . a

Steamer Brunette Howe.New York, John F Ohi.
Steamer A OsUmeis,Knox,N York. \V P Clyde A Co.
Bark Caledonia, Hanson, St John, NB. Workman & Co.
Brig Atlanta, Thompson, Yarmouth, Day, HuddcllACo.
Brig Sea.Foam, Coombs, Salisbury,Knight & Sons.
Schr Amelia. Tburlo; Newburrport, do
Sclir Hiawatha, Leo, do doSchr Gen Grant, Worth. Brandford, Day, Huddell & Co,
Schr Ella MatthewSiMcEllwee,Portsmouth, do • j

Scur W SDout'hton.Tatcm, Cambridgeport, do
Schr Jas Sattrrtbwait, High, Boston, do
ScbrLath Jtich, Pa<]dock, Apponaug, Weld, Nagle&Co.
Schr John Walker, Davis, Providence, do
Schr J-W Evormnn, Onten, do
Schr S E Jones,Handy. Boxbury, doScbr A Heaton, Phinney. Bouton, do
Tug Hudson. Nicholson,Baltimore,with a tow ofbarges,

W P Clyde A Co.
Tug Chesapeake, Merrihew, Havre do Grace,with a tow

of barges, W P Clyde A Co.
. Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.

LEWES.DbI.. Ju1y21,1569.
The following vessels were at the Breakwater to-day:

Schrs Irene, Messervey, Sarah E Smith,CS Edwards,JnsVeJdrou, JNckon and Lucy, all from Philadelphia
for Bostou;Sarah Mills.do. for Providence; Mary A
Harmon.do for Portsmouth; W O Irish,do for Com-
bridL-eport; Wave Crest, Georgetown for Providence;
31ary J 5 Simmons, do for New York: Uncas, Alexandria
for Norwich, and Jos IV Wilson, do for do. ■Yours, Ac. , LABANjL. LYONS.

MEMORANDA.
Snip Young America. Cummings, from San Francisco

10th April,at New York yesterday, with wheat.Ship . Enoch Talbot, Talbot, cleared at New OrleansLtb inst. for London, with 1110 hhds tobacco, 24,600staves, Ac.’ ,Steamer Hunter. Harding, hence at Providence 20th
instant.'

Steamer Faults, Freeman', bonce at New York yes-terday
Steamer Volunteer, Jones, cleared at New York yes#terday for Wilmington,NO. !

- Bark Irnm, Cummins,cleared at New York yesterday
for Port Morant.

Brig Star of Wales, Jeanes, • hence for Bristol, in the
Pill Bth Inst.

Brig Maria M Williams, Fickett, hence at Cardenas
14th inst.

Brig Herald, Laughlln, henceat Cardenas 13thlust.
Brig Deborah 8 Soule, Soule, sailed from Cardenas

12th inst. for this port.
Brig Eaglet, Foster, hence at Genoa 7th inst.
Schr Izctte. Smith, hence at Mayoguez 29th ult.
Schr J Burley, Saunders, sailed from Providence 20thinst. fqpthi* port.
SchrHeading BEHo 34, Burke, hence at Pawtucket

10th inst.
BchrsBillow, Gust, Johnson, sailed from

Providence 20th inst. for Trenton, NJ. . /

aoh O’Oloolt.
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

The Cuban Junta
A ’ "—“r- :—r—T; ;..

A CHANGE IN THE PRESIDENCY
I • *>/ ;>;••. y•, •
Tbc Presidency ofthe Caban Junta.
fSpecial Despatch to the PhUa. Evening Bulletin.)
{Washington, July 22.—1 t is understood

here that Hr. Morales Bemus has been re-
moved by the Cubansfrom the Presidency of
their Junta in the United States, and is suc-
ceededhy: Mr.Macias; lately ofßqenos Ayres,
where he was a railroad agent. The cause
which led to the removal of Mr.Hemus was
that he was charged by the Cubans with being

. responsible tor the mismanagement which led
to the recent disastrous failures in New York.
Mr* Benina, while here, in his private inter-
course withGovernment circles, made a very;
favorable impression, and was much esteemed
as a gentleman. It is well known, however,
that he was far from being sanguine of the
success of the Cuban cause. In conversations
with Mr. Sumner he admitted, some time ago,
that the insurrection began one yeartoo soon,
and that it could not he successful without
outside aid. What the future , movements of
the Cuban Juntawill be is not known, but it
is jsurmised that they will not act so publicly
as; heretofore, from thefact that nearly all the
Jedding papers have been requested not to
publish hereafter anything in relation to their
schemes. It is evident, however, that there is
a feeling, which is growingstronger every day
m. official circles, agrnnst allowing any fili-
bustering expeditions' to leave the United
States, and it can he safely said that all such
expeditions will be disbanded and suppressed
as soon as they become known.

Government Gold Sale,
; f Special Desp°t€li to tlie Phila. Evenlne Bulletin.lNew Yokk, July 22.—Another Government
sale of gold was made to-day. The awards
were: Henry Clews & Co., five bids, amount-
ing to $850,000, at prices ranging from 135.20 J
to 135.30;Kennedy & Co., two bids, amounting
to $lOO,OOO, at 135.22and 135.30; J. A. -Cowing,
$50,000, at 135.23 and 135.26.

We Canadian Press Association.
Rochester, July 22,—The Canadian Press

Association arrived here yesterday afternoon
on their annual excursion, after a stormy
passage onRake Ontario. They were cordially
received, and after being shown the different
points of interest, were entertained at: Bai-
tholomey's Gardens and at the Osborne House.
They left this morning/or Oswego.

A PostmasterDecamps.
New Tore, July 22.—The evening papers

have thefollowing:
Omaha, July 22.—Broyden, Postmaster and

Express agent at Pacific City, lowa, has de-
camped with $20,000.

Personal.
Baltimore, July 22.—Geo. Peabody; Esq.,

who arrived here yesterday afternoon, leaves
to-day for White Sulphur Springs. 1Hon. Edward McPherson sails from this
port for Europe on Wednesday next.

Two Hen Ban Over and Killed.
Indianapolis, July 22.—James M. Wil-

liams and Samuel Monroe were run over by
a locomotive and killed to-day. Both were in-
toxicated.

Obituary.
Bockland, July 22.—The Eev. A. E. Ab-

bott, pastor of the Universalist Church here,died to-day.

Shipment of Specie.
(SpecialDespatch to tho Vhlia. Evening Bulletin.]New Yobk, July 22.—The steamer Weser

takes out 8400,000 mspecie to Europe.
The Missouri took 5580,000to Havana.

FINANCIALAFFAIRS IN NEWYORK

AN EASINESS IX THE MONEY MARKET

GOVERNMENTS DULL AND STEADY

Gold Market Less Active, but Firm

A DULLNESS IN STOCKS

[SpecialDespatch to tho Philu. Evonim; Bullotm.]
New Yobk, July 22.—Money works easy,

with little demand. The general rate on call
is 0 per cent, on stocks, anu5 per cent, on gov-
ernments. ■ Discounts are dull, with less do-
ing. Sterling is firm at yesterday’srates. Gov-
ernments are dull, but steady in tone.

Gold has been less active; but the market is
maintained by the shorts, assisted by the ship-
ments. Some round lots of long gold were
sold by parties, evidently with the intention of
changing their base. Tho hears are in the
ascendant, and the general feeling is toward
lower prices.

The Government sale of one million in gold
was on an average of 135.23.

As soon as the shipment ceases the market
will rule lower,as thatis ijts only prop.

In the stock market, and, in fact; in all the
markets, there is a prevailing dullness, with
littlereliance placed upon opinions. There are
no special features, and the quotations are
steady at yesterday’s prices, with less inlcina-
tion to speculate. The miscellaneous and Ex-press shares arc dull, and prices are hardly
maintained. State bonds ato less active, but
linn. - '

The following from the Guerriere are or-
dered to Washington to he examined for pro-
motion ; 3rasters Socrates Hubbard and L.'E.
Chenery; Ensigns John G. Talbot. R. Mason
Lisle and Bloomfield Jlcllvaine; Midshipmen
Raymond, P. Bobers, A. B. Wyclioft', L. G
Palmer, T. B. M. Mason, Boutelle Noyes and
CharlesP. Welch.

N. H. Everett, Charles E. Norton, John 31.
Hawley, Theodore N. Lee, J. 3f. Etting and
E. M.: Day, Lieutenants; :B. P. Leary, C. H.
Pendleton and G. 31. AlcOlure are detached
from tho South Atlantic squadron and ordered
here for promotion.

Brevet Major-General B. B. Jlarcy, In-
spector-General, has been ordered to make
special inspections at Fort Porter, Plattsburg
Barracks, Madison Barracks, and Rouse’s
Point.

First Lieutenant Helenus Dodt has been
detailed toperform theduties of Indian Agent.

CanadianNews.
Ottawa, July 22.—Rcfienstein, the default-

ing clerk in the Receiver General’s depart-
ment, escaped from jail last night. It is re-
ported that he left for the United States in a
private conveyance.

Toronto, July 22.—The crewof theschooner
Garry Owen have made the same affidavit
here in regard to the sinking of that vessel in
Lake Erie as they did in Buffalo.

Bishop Bourget has written from Romo,
urging the formation of another corps of Zou-
aves.

The Rev. Father Moran is now on his way
to Canada to raise recruits.

CITY BULLETIN.
Charge ok Larceny.—Henry Price hada

hearing this afternoon before AldermanKerr,
on tho charge of robbing the office of Mr.
Brown, Sl7 Locust street, ofa box of matha-
matical instruments, and stealing books from
the First Reformed Church. Held in $1,500
hail for his appearance at Court.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN
BANKERS,

Issue Draftsand CircularLetters of Credit,
presentation in any partofEurope. Travelerscanma
all theirfinancial arrangements through ns, and wo
collecttheir interes tand dividends without charge. '

Drercl, lVinthrop A Co.,
NEW YORK.

, Drexel,Harjcs «fc Cct,
... . (PARIS.

■ mhlOtfhn ' 1 1 ' ■
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s Philadelphia Stool!k Exchange Sale*.

BOAKD. ’

100 City 6s oid 91y.
400City6s new , 1002

4100 do c Its 1003?
200 C« A AmtgOs’B9 ft)

2000 LeleVal H Co fids

SOshOCAABB its 3)34
15 shLittle Sell B , 4134'
21shN Cenß W its 4934

IOOahPCnnB ; c 6634
25 si* -ilo- Its 5)34
23 sbLchVulß Its 563420 eh ' • do ■200 eh Lch Nftv fftk 30

<OO Bh . do bf»o \ 36%100 Bh 1 do b3O 36%
r BOARDS.

imw rrco4^JOOOLehiffli Ola In \t* 06%
too IJoI&TJd 3(1 mte fldsM
10 ah Mechanic* JJk 32H12 «U Frtr & Mccli B 120

JOOO US6-20. W reg^'l*?’
3600 City6« new c 1 10034
Hi sb Mechanics Uk 32340 all Western lilt 70

aW efiLeh Nnv stk bGO 36%
HO sit lh>adfnffll c 44%
HKluh • do2dye£lnt 44%

,
second1800 City 0s new IUOIJ2100 do its IOO&

600 Hunt A Broad Top -

' Ist Mtg fids 828000 Lehigh 6*fild Inis DO 1'1' Osb Lehigh Vnl It 563410u sh Sell Nav pld bS 203*

25 Mi Ponn Jl Its . 66%
46M

Sill di) CtVp 46M
100 sh do - 46%)00eh do 45%

200 sh . do bs&iu 1U 46%

The Fhlladelpi laMonoy Hnrket*
Thdesdav, .Inly 22.—There Is u fair demand for loans

to-day, and with only a limited supply at tbo banks, the
market works, rather close. Tliero is no’ percoptiblo
change in the rates, norany very good reasonfor one,as
long as the demand and tbo supply aro so unoven. The
banka arcpoor, uud limit their transactions to call loans,
and chiefly to the brokers; but^currency Is In fair sup-
ply in the open market, but noKrcadily accessible with-
out submitting to the severe terms asked. The average
ratoat tbobanks for demand loans Is bovsii per e.-ut,
on Bafo pledges, and first-class mercantile paper ranges
between eight and twelve per cent., according to clrcn.n-
stances.

Cold openedat 1363a,advancing before noon to 13534.
TIIO market is quiet.

Thereis nothing doing in United States loans, and
pricesremain without change.

Tbero was not muchactivity at the Stock Board this
morning. Stato loans remain quiet but sternly at quo-
tations. City loans were Ann at a slight advance.
Sales of the old certificates at 9134, and of the newat
1003a. .

Beading Railroad was dull but Stanly, closing at 4634-
Lehigh Valley sold at SG34; Camden A Amboy at 121, ex-
div.; Little. Schuylkill at and Oil Creek and Alle-
gheny at 393f. ,

There was a little more nctivity in canal stocks. Sales
ofLehigh Navigation at 3634a3834 h. o.; 10 was hid for
SchuylkillNavigation, common, and 2034 for preferred
stock.

In Bank shares there were sales of Mechanics’ at 3234,
and Farmers’ anil Mechanics’ at 120. ‘

Coal stocks were quievbut steady ot quotation.
We quote Passenger Itailroad shares as follows: 45 for■ Second and Third; 18for Thirteenth and Fifteenth;. 36

for Fifth and Sixth; 5834for WestPhiladelphia, and 1234
for Ilestonvilie.

The Philadelphia anil Trenton Itailroad Company lias
declareda dividend offiveper cent: on the capital stock,
from the profits oftlieslx months ending Junc36, pay-
able mi and after August 2.

Messrs. DeHaven & Brother. No. 40 South, Thirdstreet, make the followingquotations ofthe rates ofex-change to-day at 1 P. M.: United States Sixes of 1881,
1203ia1203i; do. do. 1862,12334a12334; do. do. 1864,12134a12134:d0d0.1865.121)4a12134; do. d0.i865, new, 12Da120J4;do. do. 1867, now, J20A,'n120?4: do. 1868, new, 120a12U>4:os, 10-40s, S-30 Year 6per cent.Cu-r Comuound Interest Notes, 1934:Gold, 13635a1353a:Silver, 129a131.

Smith, Bandolph A Co., bankets. Third and Chestnut
streets,quote at 103# o’clock as follows: Gold. 13534: O.S.Sixes,lf«l,l2o34nl2o;4:do.do. 6-20.1862.1233#a123!5;d0.d0.1864, 121340)2134: do. do., 1f66,121!4a121?4: do d0... July,1565, laiaKV,; do.'ilo., July, 1567,120;4aia)’4: do. do.,Jniy, 1668, Wa12034: do., 6’s. 10-40, 11u34a11034; Cur-rency 6’s, 1073ia108.
.

Jay Cooke A Co.quote Governmentsecurities. Ac to-dayais follows: U.B/.5,1881.13)34a120?4: 6:2050rW82.123?4alfe?4; do. 1564. 12134a12134: do. November. 1865, 12134a’iSly. 1865,120a12034; do. 1867, 120>4»12034; do.<®B. iMaiaii/;,Ten-forties. UO.UaIIOJS; Pacifies, 10734 a108: Gold, 13534.
Philadelphia Produce marketsTitCKsPAy,July 22.—There is no spirit in the Fionr

market, aDd the oldest dealers complain that this is thedullest period experienced at this seasonfor many years
past. There is no shipping demand, and tho home tradepurchase sparingly- Small sales of Superfine at 85a86 3734 per barrel; Extra at 85 60a85 75; Spring Wheat
Extra Family at 86a87 50r-the latter figure for fancy;
86a87 for Pennsylvania do. do.; 87n&8 for Ohio andchoice Southern Illinois, and 88 50a810 for fancy lots.
Bye Flour i». steady at 80 12a86 25. Prices of CornMeal are nominal.

The Wheat market, in sympathy with Fionr, is dull,audit Is difficult to realize the figures current during.thepost week. Satesofg,ooo bushels new Bed at 81 Wal 53, and old do. at $1 40al 60. There is not much de-mand for Bye. and further sales ofWastern are reported
at 81 35al 40. Corn is unchanged: sales of34)00 bushels1 cllow at 81 lOal 12. and mixed Western at 81 07al 03.Catsarenot sostrong, with sales of5,500 bnshols at 77c.a#BforW'estern. and 75c. for Pennsylvania. '

Whisky is held firmly, with sales oftax-paid at 81 Ola81 10.

New York Money Market.
[From the N. Y. Heraldof to-day.J

Wednesday, July 2JU6P-M.-—The money market to-day \va» very steady,and the call still ranged from six toseven per cent., according to tho class of collaterals.
Thereare as yet no exceptions at the lower rate upon
stocks; bat the instances at six per cent, are quite
frequent on pledges of Government bonds. Tho cur-rency movement with the interior is reported abouteven, so that the Treasury disbursements are the present
source of increase to the loanablo fundi of tho banks.The purchases to-day hare added nearly four millions ofdollars to the currency of the city; but tho sale of gold
to-morrow will withdraw nearly a million and a Tialf
again. Some curiosity is manifested to know whetherthe Government purchases ofbonds, in addition to those
forthe Sinking Fund, will be continued next month.Wc have reason for IntlmatingthatSccretary Boutwoll
will be guided by tho condition of the money market atthe end of July. At* to increasing his sales ofgold, it is
hardly probable that he will dimmish his store further
than by tho amonuts already advertised to be sold. TheNovember instalment of interest is a very heavy ouo,
and will need economy of tho gold receipts
ofthe government durlug the ensuing three months, thelarge gold balauco in the Treasury being illusive, as itis largely represented by eold certificates. Foreign ex-
change was dull ofter Wednesday’s steamer, bat tho
demand was oven less than usual. Rates wero firmly
held, and for prime bankers’ sterling ranged from 110aHO5» for sixty-day, and 110f£all0.4e for" sight bills. Com-mercial paper was quoted at eight to twelve per cent, as
the extreme range for sixty-day and four months brimo
notes and acceptance*.-

The goveramentmarket, While favorably affected bythe Treasury purchases and the advance to 53 \Z in Lon-don, was irregular at the opening and afterward fell offa fraction upon tho announcement that the proposals tosell embraced « total of nearly twelve millions of bonds.This figure shows that the supply on lutud in tho city islarger than was supposed, and hence a yielding in obedi-ence to the inevitablelaw took place. Again the foreign
denmnuis entirelychecked, because the home market
has been run up to largely by these weekly purchases.
It should not be forgotten that tho foreign market
was a greater support than is the buyiug of the
government, fur while tho latter takes ouly three
millions n week tlie former was in tho habit of
ns many by every prominent steamer. Tho.demand inthe one cnee was invisible; in the government purchases
there is a parade and publicity which have unduly
stimulated pi nvs and drawn a treat many bonds fromthe country. With the uoon orica in Loudon atB3 there
was a yielding in the general list, which curried theC7’s
down to 120 l-h>. The weakerfeeling in gold at this pe-
riod was almost operative upon the market. Later in the
day there was a reaction and ,a general improvement,
priceson tho street closing steady.

The-govermneut purchased 3,000,000 five-twenty bonds
to-day., The proposals embraced a total ofover 11,000,000.

Southern securit lea wero without other feature than a
continued steadiness, if not firmness, in the North Caro-
liima and New Tennessees, which so recently
underwent wide fluctuations. Lute in the afternoon
there were some Inrue .transactions in tho Virginias at
.prices in advance of (hose at the hoards. Tho following

:wen- the only quotations that wero madeat tho last call:
•—Tennessee, ex coupon,l»lsan622a; do.. nc*w,sGost}.V; Vir-ginia, ix coupon, 57: do., now, GUu62; Georgia sixes,B3
aid; do., sevens,R3: North Carolina, excoupon.bid:
do., new, 47ui75£; Missouri sixes,B7s«oB3; uo.; Hnmulml
and St..Joseph. .SDallCa;Louisiana sixes, *W3aaH>; Alabamaeights,m'ai‘4.' '

The problem of gold may,rocolvo*'some light in theprocessor solution from tho facts published in anothercolumn with refcrenco to tho extent' of our imports and
exports for-cloven months of the-last fiscal year.-Ac-
cording to the figures preserved and compiled in tho llii-
roau of Htatisties nt ashiugton it seems thuttho latter
are twenty-one millions less thautho former, the calcu-lation giving tho data us they, were received without re- •

. ferenee to the difference of gold, and currencyvalues.
While tliis difference is ‘anything but flutteringin com-
parison with 1863 it is more satisfactory than originally
expected. It shown also that'tho. ports other thanNew York have shipped about sixty millions to foreign
ports during the eleven mouths comprised in the state-

: ment. It isprobably upon the anticipation of this stateof things that the .“bears” have sold gold “short” andwopliesiod its decline to 120 this- year. One- German
milking house sold large'amounts of gold td-day against

exports offiT’s.which were quoted Sl)* in London, leu v- ’
ing a small umrgin of profit, and at ft still hotter prico in
Frankfort. The Beotia to-day took; out $519,270 in
.^specie,and the Wescr. which sails to-morrow, has $250,-
000 engaged. The disbursements ofcoin interest to-day '
were $f02,015. ' , .* : ’ > . • *■> ,

v- Cash gold was in fair demand, deapito tfia.: heavy dis-
'hursemefits from the Treasury und ft huge quantity on ,.deposit nt the banks. The fact indicates tho strength of
tho short interest which has,been induced by tho “boar”
.movement in gold. The rate for carrying ranged from
8 down to 6 per cent, ceforo Clearing House, and from
seven tofive per cent, in the afternoon/ The following
is the report of tho Gold Exchange Bank:
.Goldcleared ..;...... .....a.,....,,$68,033,000
-Goid~balances.‘t.;./.....;/..v."7.v.'....;';.. ,.,..-;:;.-.r...... -3,631,039-
•Currency balances..... 2,327,641
: The stock market was steady and strong, butirrogular
within very narrow limits until afterthoboards, when ithccamo heavy and declined. The amount ofbusiness was‘Smallbut well distributed. The streetds wonderfullyfree of the rumors and stories so current about clique
movements, and hence tho less nnbnated character of
•trnnflOctions..;New. York .Central-and Hudsou River* ,while absorbing, ns they generally do, A'greatdoal'oftlib
speculative interest, woi-o duitanit moro neglected. Thoformer sold.as highaft 211)6, but declined to 210# at tlio
.close, River was more steady, botweon 182#and 183; Wabash was active* on roports of b settloment
oftlio litigation roceiitly set afoot in tho courts, and soldas high ns 76., Reading was stronger. The Northwest-
stocks were tamo and heavy.’ '■

The NewYork Stock Market.
[ Correspondence of tbo Associated Press.]

: NhwYokk, Jnly_22d.—Stocka steady. : Money etoady
at 7 per cent. Gold, lS5?a; 8,204,1862, coupons, 123%; do.
1864, do., 121«;do.l«S5, do., 121?»:do. now, 120%; do., 1837,
120>,';d0., 1S68,120«;KMOa.lWlijVirginiaO'e, now ,60; Mis-
souri 6’s, 87%; Canton 00., (SO; Cumberland preferred,
SO; N. Y, Control, 21016; ; Bonding, 93,‘i;

. lull!;

Hndtfon HWer, va\i ; MlclilwiiCtntral. 1323£: Michigan'
Kunt)i<!n). llfinois Coiitnil, 143>J; Cleveland andPittßbnrgbjJOpi;. Chicago andKockleland, mji; Pitts*’Imreh -and Fort Wnyno, 1W; Wcetcrn Ufilon xel«-
grnph.Ml. , . ✓ >1

Markets by Telegraph,
[Correspondence of tbo ,Associated Press.l

V Rkw York, July 22.—Gottendull; 125 bales sold at
3fr Hour firmer; sales of9JXO barrels; Btate ar '95 25*8(1 if); Ohio iyo 45a®7 JO, and' Western at 85 25a>jt7-25.,Wheat (Inner, and. ndvaneod Jn2 cents; wild of .157)00
bushels: No. I at,«l«a»I 65,v JJoi2 at $1 50a81 52, andWhite California ntsl 77},. Corn.buoyant and excited
at an ndvnncoof 7 cents: sales of 64/XW bushels MixedWtsteni at slaBl 07. Oats flrmcrieales of 12,000bushels
at : cents, Beef quiet. .Pork (inn; new mess,932 75. Lard dull at W'AxWJi, Whisky qulctnt 81 05..
; Baotimohb, July 22.—Cotton dull and-nominally 34.Jr lour quiethut (Inn, and stock extremely light. Wheatdull and lower; primo to choice Red, 81 tOafeo; White,
s?} ojej.7?.- Corn dull end lower; prime White, 81 07a81 Jlili'llow, 81 Dial 03. Oats, dull and lower; prime
new,(lsa7s cents. Mess Pork quiet at 831. Bacon nc-t vo and advancing rlh sides, WinMM;clcardo..lBKal9;-shoulders, 15%; hams, 23nZ4. Lard firm at 19%a2i)
A?JERA?SL,lc%,'i‘‘1y 2lst.—Plour is 111 pood demand,at .84 k7%no (6. Wheat, 81 oOal 70, a decline of 5 cents. •Renal Tenders, 75 cents. .

' '

XM PQRri'ATXONS-
f r,thoPhilnflolpliia Evening Bulletin.CABDKNAB--Brfg Pnurio Ilose, Lowe—s2s hbds mo-lusses Hites do order. ■■■-

MonUnfl{Br), DUB^int—4oJ hhds sugar20 ten do 8 A AV Welsh.
; MARINE BUiXETiN.

TOOLATrrEOKCLASSTf'rcATION~

lIABT.—This morning* of cholera infantum, Harry
Wilcox, son of, William B. and Hattio W. Hart,aged sixmonths and six days.

Funeral from theresidence of his parents. No. 1811 N.
Thirteenth street, at 3 o’clockP. H.,ou Sunday, the2sth
inrt. •

‘Special IVotice.

On and after MONDAY, July sth,
we will CLOSE our Store at FIVE
P. M., until further notice.

CLARK&BIDDLE
1124CHESTNUT STREET,

fe27e vMyrpli .

WHITE

PRESERVING BRANDY,
Genuine and Pure.

French White Preserving Brandy,

.Imported direct and for sale by

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S.W. cor. Broad and Walnut Sts.w fm

TS THE SUPREME COURT FOR THE
X Eastern District of IYmit-ylvaJihu—ln Ennity.—No.
29. July Tend. ISG9.

Between WM.lt. SCOTT, JOSHUA T. OWEN.CHAS.RHOADS nml OWEN SHERIDAN, Jit., Exoeutors oftlto lust will, nml testament of OWEN SHERIDAN,
.deceased. nnd'Trnstees named therein! ELIZABETH Y.
SHERIDAN, tlio said JOSHUA T. OWEN and ANNIEJ.i OWEN, liis (wife, OWEN SHERIDAN, Jr.,ERANOIS SHERIDAN mid ROBERT J. SHERIDAN
Plaintiffs, „i,d JACOB 8. CLINKER, MARIACLINKER, CATHARINE MURPHEN, DANIEL
ZEltLEYnml ELIZABETH; ZEItLEY, his wife (lato~ELIZABETH CLINKER), the suld JACOB 8ULINKER,yfARIA CLINKER, CATHARINE MUR-

‘THEN nwIRLIZABETH /.EIILEY hoiug tin; children
nndiicmiofJACOB CLlNKER.deconsod:SIAGDALENCLINKER, rvldow of thusahl; JACOB do-ci'HHi'ii, the said JACOB 8. EIINKER; Administrator,
rvitlx ho will of thosnid JACOB CLlNKERannoxod,andall othcrnorsons cliiimlnK to bo the hoirs or devisees oftho said JACOB CLUNKER,dccooseil, Dofondants.The above named defendants will please to take noticeJhat-tho-plain tiltabavo filedtholr-blUlnlhoflaidCourt,-
praying that they nitty have all their witnesses examinedund their depositions taken, for thepurpose of perpetua-ting their.testimony ofand concerning tho possession oftho plaintiffs of a certain lot of. ground, situate on thosouthwesterly side- ,of, Thomas’s Mill road, In theTwonty-secondWard ofthe city of Philadelphia,- con-‘taining 3 acres and 29: porches, more or less; which pre-'
mises were once hold by Jacob Clinkor, and conveyod by
tho said Jacob 8. Clinker, Administrator c. t. a. of thosaid Jacob Clinker,deceased, unto William Ottinger,onthe 2d of April,lB33,and after severitl mesne Conveyances,
woro afterwards convoyed on tlio 20th March, 1846, «ntothe said Owen BherWan; and that the said, Court on tho3d day ofJuly, 1869,ordered and'decreed that this noticebo given to the defendants, requiring them; and every ofthemjtobound appear in the said Court,on the FIRSTMONDAY of Sopfombor, 1869, tw makeAnswer to theBaid bill of theplaintiffs, and, abide the further order ofthe Courtin tho premises.

_h-O-glay,
JOBEPH A. CLAY,
Solicitorsfor plaintiffs. _■,jyH-w&f,l2t§

ft REPAIRS TO 'TCATOHES AND
£ZZ’\ Musical Boxes, In thobest manner, by skillfulISAfI. workmen.

.
FABB * BROTHER,

21 Chests*! street, below Foarto.

IK 3j|-
Sewing Machines,

FOR SALE ON

Easy Payments,
; ’''' . ' 1 •• I. •••• -

914 Chentnut Street.
PETERSON & CARPENTER, QJ/

GENERAL AGENTS; Oil
. i j<-26 b tu til lyi-» • ' '"‘('',l j ■
CHALK.-FOR SALE, 180 TONS OF

Chalk, Afloat. Ajplylo WORKMAN & 00.
[ Wolnut Btreet.

WIRE WORK.
GALVANIZED and Pairitotl WIRE GUARDB, for

store fronts anti windows, for factory and warehouse
windows, for churches aud collar windows.■ IRON and WIRE RAILINGS, for. halconios, offices,
cemetery and garden fences.

liiberalitflawancGmade to Contractors, Builders and
Carpenters. All ordorsfilled with promptness and work
guaranteed.

ROBERT WOOD & OO.f
U36Bi<lge'Avenae»rbUi>*

ji-2fltuthfl6mrps ; ,

WEt)D I NG; A N B ENGAGEMENT
Rings ofsolid 18knrattinoGold—a specialty; a full

assortment ofsizes, and no charge for engraving names,
etc. FARR ABROTHEIt, Makers,
Lwy24-rptf 82-iChcstmitetreet,below Ponrtb.

TAMES S. NEWBOLD & SON, ,
V BIH-HEOKKKS'AND

GENEEAL FfNANCIAO AGENTS; ’ ■126 SOUTH SECOND STREETjyl3m 5p

HOTELS.

REVERE HOUSE,
BOSTON, MASS.

Thia notedHotel has-boen -thorouglUy inodernljed;
The house has been completely remodelledpaintc-d and
newly ftirnishod. Suites of rooms for largo ami small
families—water,bathiugrrooms, &c.Tiutroduced~oOthiit •
it now offers unsurpassed accommodations for travelers, v
The “liovoro”lias always been celebrated for its tablo
and tho attention paid its guests, and its high reputation,
in these particulars will be maintained., , _

7 /
Mr. GARDNER WETIIEBHEK, lute of, the Fifth

Avenue Hotel, New York, has become one ovthepro-
prietors. and will bo pleased to welcome the traveling
■PUbhC. WKISLEY, Proprietors.*

je4finw26tn> ' ■
f) Ale for invalids, family uso,«%c. 4 ,

Thesubscriber is nowfurnished withhiß’-full Winter
supply ofhis highly nutrltiousandwoU-known bever- . .
ogo. its wide-spread aud increasing, use, by order of
physicians, for invalids, use offamilies, &c.,conunendit • ■to tho attention of all consumers who want a strictly
pure article; prepared from the. lfl?st materials, and put;
up in the most carefulmanner for homo use or transport
tation. Ordersby mailor otherwisepromytl^supplied, ■No. 220 Pear street*;

de7 ' _ u Third and Walnut^treets.;
T IQUiD. BBNNijIW: ‘

“

JU A MOST, CONVENIENT
AKTICEE formuklns JUNKET fir OUKDS nml WHEY '
in a few minutes at trifling expense. Made from fresh
ronnets.and aiioayi reliable. JAMES T. SHINN.

je9,tf.rp§ Broad and sprucestreets.
A VESSEL TO BRING A,V cargo of Yellow Pino • Lumber from a port im

Georgia, t'argo now rcmly. Apply to C’OOHKAN, fHJtj.
BELL A CO.,i2North FrontBtroUt.

!I 4 H< I i f '{ i * X
'

32,1363.
---.——

THIRD EDITION. FOURTH EDITION.
' 1 « Tr >•

„ tg

FIFTH EDITION

TIUMMINGS AND PATTERNS.

MH& M. A; BINDER.
DRESS TRIMMING AND PAPER PATTERN

STORE
,

N. W. CORNERELEVENTH AND CHESTNUT,Will close out thebiU unco other Bummurstock,nfc greatly
mTtVTC^o Trr\SCB vP.r^or t 0 her departure for Europe,July Bth, Clioico lot of Colored SilkJringes, 25,85,40.50,62 rts. a yard,all shades jidgo,PlaidNainsooks. 1 rench Muslins, piano and MarHoiUcs,llam*Edging and Insertions, Ileal Guipure Laces.A Case Lace- Points. Saoques and Jackets. Luma LaceParasol Covers; Black ThreadLuces, all widths,at very
low prices; Oemiioo: Joseph Kid Gloves, §1 00 a pair.MisHes’s ColoredKids. • •
—Now Stylo Paraaola and Sea-sides, Roraanand PlainRlhbon and Sashes. ParjUtJowelry, and a thousand andone articles, too numerous to mention.
_•

« , EXCLUSIVE AGENTFor Mrs. M. System for Cutting
Ladios Dresses, Sacques, Basques, Garibaldis, Chip
dreu’s Clothes,Ao^bj^nieasurement.^*»» Jto.. by niv,.«—

T ...
agents wanted. ■ ,ißrtlca ore now makingfrom SlOO to $2OO por month as

gents for this system. °

, mvjgrp

SEWIJNG MACHINES.

■ 3:00 O’Olooli.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER CARLE NEWS

Terrible Colliery Explosion in England

30 Persons Killed and 60 Wounded

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
Naval Assignments

CAN ADlAN AFF AIRS

By the.Atlantic Cable.
London, July 22.—A colliery explosion oc-

curred yesterday at St.-Helen’s, a small town
a ferw miles east of Liverpool. Over thirty
persons wore killed outright, and sixty moro
or less injured. ; j

From Washington.
Washington, July 22.—Bear Admiral

•Charles H. Davis is detached from the com-
mand of tho South Atlantic Squadron and
placed on waiting orders. Commodore Chas.
S. Boggs is relieved from duty as a member of
the Board, of which Admiral Goldshoroughii
President, and ordered to duty as Lighthouse
Inspector of the Third district, relieving Com-
modore A. F. Case, who is ordered to duty at
theNaval Academy. , Commander Francis 31.
Bainsey is detached from the command of tho
Guerriere, and placed onwaiting orders. The
following are detachedfrom the Guerriere, and
placed on waiting orders:

Licut.-Commanders Charles J. 3lcDougall,
Albert S. P. Barker and E. T. Woodward;
Lieutenants George E. Wingott and C.*H.
Rockwall; Surgeons Marius, Duvall and Jo-
seph ; Passed Assistant Joseph Hogg, and As-
sistant Thomas B. Brown, Chaplain Hender-
son, Chief Engineer George H. Baker, First
Assistant Robert Potts, and Second Assistants
J. P. Kelly, Edward Gay,Nelson Boss andj.
L. Hannum. .

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

MOSQUITO
CANOPIES 1

■THE MOST IMPROVED
In Various Colors,

Tarletan, for Covering Mirrors, &c.,

Pink, Buff, Blue, Green, White.
FRENCH CRETONNES

AndDotted Mull Lined,

For Summer Chamber Curtains, Made and
Hung in the Latest Styles.

Lace and Nottingham Curtains!
All the Newest Shades in Fire

FURNITURE PLUSH,
And Materials for

FURNITURE SUPS.

WINDOW SHARES
Of theLatest Tints.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC MAUL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.

4:00 O'Cloclc.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST CABLE NEWS
The Entry of Don Carlos into Navarre

Confirmed.

Arrival ofthe Amerioan Minister to Belgium
atBrussels.

Tiie London Times on the Conflict between
tlieLords and tbe Commons.

By tlieAtlantic Cable.
Madrid, July 22.—The entry of Don Carlos

into the province of Navarre is confirmed.
Great precautions are being' taken 'by his
Government. »

‘ Brussels, July 22.—J. Russell Jones, his
new United States Minister to Belgium, ar-

;rived hereyesterday.
' Paris, July22.—The ofiicial journalof to-
day says that Messrs. . Victor Durny and '
Adolphe Vintry have been appointed Sena-
tors ■■ • —'Ml

London, July 22.—The Timessays the Min-
istry has resolved to geresvree in the ‘lrish
Church bill in spite of the majority against it
iii the .House ofLords, andtherefore the con-
clusion is that' 'the differences between the
Lords and Commons in respect to the pre-
amble and the 68th clause do not offer an in-
separable obstacle to the passage of the bill. ,

The Harvard Crew are at Putney, and have .
declined the. challenge of the London Club.

From Wnshlnsrton.
Washihgton, July 22.—Customs receipts

from July 10thto 17th, inclusive:
805t0n......'.
NewYork...
Philadelphia.
Baltimore....
New Orleans.

.. $287,347

.. 2,325,618

.. 238,145

... 203,205

.. 55,228
T0ta1..;.........;... . i....... .$3,109,543

FINANCIAL.

PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YORK
CANAL AND RAILROAD CO.’S

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS
A limited amount of these Bonds, guaranteed by the

LEHIGH: ‘VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY, la
offered at

NIJiETY ADD ONE-HALFPER CENT.
The Canalof this Company Is 105 miles lone. Their

Railroad, of the some length, is fast approaching com-
pletion, and, being principally owned by the Lehigh
Volley Railroad Company,will open in connectionthere
with an immense and profitable trade Northward fr
theCoal Regions to Western and Southern New Y'
and the greatLakes. Applyat the

Lehigh Valley Railroad Co.’s Office*
No. 303 Walnut Street, Philada.

CHARLES O. LONGSTBETH
Treasurer liehigti ValleyRailroad Company,

jy ltanlrp - :

No. 35 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

ffi,, PENNSTIVANIA
>««•«=«I®l-:

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The Nationai, Life Insotianoe Company IS a

corporation chartered by Bpecial Act of Congress, an?proved July 25,1888, witha •

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, whoare Invited to apply atonr office.
Full particulars tobe had onapplication at ouroffice,

located In the second Btory of our. Banking; House,
where Circulars,and Pamphlets, fully describing theadvantages offeredby theCompany, may be had..

E. W. CLARK A CO., ,
So. 35South ThirdSU


